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Upperclassman Rushing
By IFC in Full Swing

Fraternity rushing of upperclassmen went into full swing yesterday with the is-
suing of a list of eligible upperclassmen by the office of the dean of men.

Houses may rush upperclassmen this week if they are not affiliated with a frat-
ernity. Upperclassmen desiring to rush may sign up at the Hetzel Union desk, according to
Daniel Land, IFC rushing chairman.

Rushee must have either an All-University average of at least 2.0 or a 2.0 average for

Council Serves
As Liaison Unit
In Ed College

Education Student Council is
a body of students elected to act
as a median group between stu-
dents and faculty in the College
of Education.

last semester (u nd e r the new
grading system). Land said.

Rushees may not stay in the
house after 8 a.m. Sunday unless
they have been pledged, Land
added.

9 Scholarships
At $lOOO EachAs a service to fraternities, the

University will permit the ex-
change of upperclassmen living
in dormitories. The fraternities
must provide another upperclass-
man to take the place of the one
who is pledged by the fraternity,
according to Robert Bullock, IFC
president.

To Be Given

Upperclass seats on Ed Coun-
cil are filled at spring elections
by students enrolled in the edu-
cation college having a 2.5 All-
University average. Freshman
members will be elected in Oc-
tober.

An annual trip to the United
Nations is a project of the Coun-
cil. One member is sent to ob-
serve the UN at work with all
expenses paid.

Coffee hours are sponsored by
the group to acquaint freshmen,
sophomores, and transfer stu-
dents with upperclassmen and
faculty members.

Open house, held by the coun-
cil each spring, includes displays
by each school in the Education
College.

Vendors soliciting fraternity
houses must be registered with
the Fraternity Affairs office
and must present an official
vendor's certificate, according
to Robert Bullock. IFC presi-
dent.

Presentation of the Outstand-
ing Education Senior award is
another council project. The
award is made in the spring at a
banquet honoring newly elected
council members. Each student
who has served on the council
receives a certificate acknowledg-
ing service to the College of Edu-
cation.

AIM Judicial
Hears Discipline
Cases in Dorms

The Association of Independent
Men Judicial Board of Review,
one of the three student courts
for undergraduate men, hears
cases involving men living in
campus dormitories.

The board consists of eight
members and a chairman.

When a dormitory resident is
accused of conduct detrimental to
the name of the University
and/or for conduct unbecoming
of a student of the University and
when the act occurs in or near
a dorm, he will probably go be-
fore the group for a trial.

Recommendations for punish-
merit, ranging from disciplinary
probation to suspension, are made
by the board to the dean of men's
office. The office then decrees the
punishment.

Board chairman is David Sul-
livan, senior in electrical engi-
neering from Monongahela.

See More Farmer
Exchange Moves

NEW YORK (IP)—Leaders of the
Russian agricultural mission pre-
dict their two-month tour of the
United States and Canada will be
followed by more and more U. S.-
Russia exchanges.

Eleven members of the group
held a final news conference at
Idlewild Airport last night be-
fore leaving for home.

Registration blanks are avail-
able from Bullock, Delta Tau
Delta, and Don Reidenbaugh,
Sigma Chi.

The replacement must be will-
ing to accept an assignment in
Pollock Circle. All exchanges
must be made in the office of the
dean of men by 5 p.m. Sept. 23.

Men transferring to dormitories
must sign a contract with the
department of food and housing
and those to be released from
dormitory contracts must report
to Nittany 20 before 5 p.m. Sep-
tember 26, Bullock said.

If replacements for men living
in dormitories and wishing to
pledge fraternities cannot be se-
cured, the men living in Nittany
and Pollock may break their con-
tracts at the end of the semester.

Unless notice is given, men liv-
ing in West Halls will not be able
to break their contract at the
end of the semester.

Nine scholarships, each worth
$lOOO, will be available at the
University this fall under a pro-
gram established by L. F. Teas,
consulting geologist of Houston.

The scholarships are available
to sophomores in the fields of
chemistry, geology, or geophysics
and geochemistry. They may be
renewed for the junior and senior
years if the student continues to
do satisfactory work.

The scholarships, now known as
the John and Elizabeth Holmes
Teas Scholarships, were named in
memory of the parents of Teas.

Teas, a 1916 graduate of the
University, established the pro-
gram anonymously in 1952 "to aid
in the development of outstanding
men."

Candidates for the scholarships
are nominated by the scholarship
committees of the Colleges of
Chemistry and Physics and Min-
eral Industries. The final appoint-
ment is made by President Milton
S. Eisenhower.

lAen's Glee Club Tryout
Tryouts for the Men's Glee

Club will be held at 7 p.m. for
the rest of the week in 200 Car-
negie.

Old members as well as ap-
plicants must tryout.

Article Explains
Prexy-Ike Tie

The close relationship, both
Personal, and advisory, between
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, Uni-
versity President, and his brother,
President Dwight D. Eisenhower,
is discussed in .an article in the
current issue of the Saturday
Evening Post.

Demaree Bess, an associate edi-
tor, states in his story, "When He
Talks, Ike Listens," that Dr. Eis-
enhower has served the adminis-
tration in so many ways and is
known to be so close to the Presi-
dent that his influence has been
compared to that of two previous
presidential confidants: Woodrow
Wilson's Col. Edward M. House
and Franklin D. Roosevelt's Har-
ry Hopkins.

Jobs for Meals
Still Available

Student employment for meals
is still available in fraternities,
campus dining halls, and The
Lion's Den and Waring snack
bars, John Huber, employment
director, has announced.

The work is offered only to
men students Hiring off campus.
It consists of approximately three
hours of work a day.

Applicants should not come to
the Employment Service office
until after registration, Mr. Hu-
ber said, because schedules are
necessary in order to facilitate
job referrals. This also includes
applicants for jobs that must be
distributed according to the stu-
dent's free time.

Cachet Envelopes
On Sale at HUB
Centennial cachet envelopes,

bearing the University's seal,
the tower of Old Main, and a
few lines about the University
are on sale at the Hetsel Union
desk.
. The white envelopes, sold in
groups of three for 5 cents, are
a project of the Universtiy Stu-
dent Centennial Committee.

Over 27,000 envelopes were
sold during the birthday cele-
bration last February. The sale
this fall will continue as long
as there is a demand. Robert
Krakoff, envelope chairman,
announced.

So million
times a day
at home, at work
or while atplay
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ONCE MORE UNTO THE BREACH
Today I begin my second year of writing this column for

Philip Morris Cigarettes. Once every week during the coming
school year I will take up, without fear or favor, issues that
inflame the minds and quicken the hearts of college students
everywhere. I will grapple with such knotty questions as: "Is
compulsory attendance the reflection of an insecure faculty?"
and "Is the unmarried student obsolete?" and "Are room-mates
sanitary?"

While each week I make a bold assault upon these burning
issues, I will also attempt to beguile you into smoking Philip
Morris Cigarettes. Into each column I will craftily weave some

words in praise of Philip
Morris. I will extol, ob-
liquely, the benign mild-
ness of Philip Morris's
well-born tobacco, its
soothing fragrance, its
tonic freshness, its docile
temperateness, its oh-so-
welcome gentleness in this
spiky and abrasive world
of ours.

For saying these kind
things about their ciga-
rettes, the Philip Morris
Company will pay me
money. This is the Ameri-
can Way. This is De-
mocracy. This is Enlight-
ened Self Interest. This
is the System that Made

Our Country Great, and anybody who doesn't like it is
MALADJUSTED.

Perhaps it would be well in this first column of the year to
tell you a little about myself. I am 36 years of age, but still
remarkably active. I am squat, moon-faced, have all my teeth,
and am fond of folk dancing andLotto. My hobby is collecting
mucilage.

I first took up writing because I was too short to steal. Bare-
foot Boy With Cheek was my maiden effort, and today, fourteen
years later, I continue to
write about college students.
This is called "arrested de-
velopment"

But I can't help it.
Though I am now in the
winter of my life, the prob-
lems of undergraduates still
seem to me as pressing as
ever. How to pursue a blaz-
ing romance with exams
coming up next Friday in
physics, history and French;
how to convince your stingy
father that life is a bitter
mockery without a yellow
convertible; how to subsist
on dormitory food these
remain the topics that roil
my sluggish blood.

And in this column from now until next June you will read
of such things: of dating and pinning, offraternities and sorori-
ties and independents, of cutting and cramming, of athletes and
average-raisers, of extra-and intra-curriculum, of textbooks and
those who write them and those who sell them and those who
read them and those who don't.

And, slyly woven into this stirring tapestry, the story of
Philip Morris, America's gentle cigarette, in the handy Snap-
Open pack, in king-size or regular, at prices all can afford.

The makers of Philip Morris ore happy to be bath with you for
another year of good reading and good smoking with sends
Philip Morris, of coarse.


